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Fig 2: Standing Passive Left AF IR with Right trunk rotation 
Fig 3: Standing Support Left AF IR Bilateral Squat 
Fig 4: Standing Un-Resisted Wall Ischial Femoral Ligamentous Stretch 
Fig 5: 90/90 hip shift 
Source: 
https://www.posturalrestoration.com/resources/dyn/files/1062912z354b11e4/_fn/Top_Ten_Progr
essive_Left_AF_IR_Techniques_clinic.pdf 
 
 
        Short Term Goals        Long Term Goals 
Patient will report decrease in 
pain level of the left hip to 
0/10 from 5/10 and increase 
left hip strength to equal the 
contralateral side in order to 
participate in the rehabilitation 
program and increase 
participation in recreational 
activities. 
Patient will be able to run for 2 
miles outdoors/treadmill and 
demonstrate ability to play 
soccer and hike with his family 
without pain in left hip. 
Patient will increase muscle 
strength in left hip to 5/5 from 
4/5 and decrease left hip 
tightness in the hip flexors and 
extensors to facilitate running 
on even/uneven surfaces for 1 
mile and walking for 2 miles. 
Patient will return to playing 
soccer, hike, hopping and 
participate in family activities 
without pain in left hip, and he 
will improve scores on LEFS. 
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Leg length discrepancy(LLD) is a frequent 
orthopedic problem that presents as either 
shortening or lengthening of one of the lower 
limbs.  Patients with LLD of 1-2cm often present 
with back or/and lower extremity pain, pelvic 
asymmetry, scoliosis, and difficulty in gait 
pattern.   
Purpose 
The purpose of this case report is to describe the 
physical management of a patient with LLD  and 
left anterior  pelvic tilt who experienced pain in 
the left hip. 
 
   
 
 
 
 Discussion 
The patient progressed through his 8 weeks of 
therapy while demonstrating improvements in 
strength, increase endurance and decrease pain 
level to 0/10. His overall function has improved 
as dictated by his results on the LEFS outcome 
measure. However,  patient describes mild 
difficulty while performing sharp turns while 
running fast, and running on uneven surfaces. 
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•Postural Assessment 
•Gait Assessment 
•Palpation 
•Special Tests 
•Manual Muscle Testing 
•Anthropometric measurements 
•Lower Extremity Functional Scale (LEFS) 
Impairments: 
•Impaired muscle strength in left hip muscle 
groups 
•5/10 pain level in  the left hip 
Physical Therapy Diagnosis 
4C: Impaired Muscle Performance 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                    Outcomes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 Evaluation   Background 
•Client and family education 
•Aerobic  capacity/ endurance training  
•Muscle strength  
•Manual Therapy 
•Postural Restoration 
Postural  Restoration 
•Promotes optimal posture and neuromuscular control of the pelvic floor, 
diaphragm  and deep abdominal muscles 
•Emphasis was placed on activating the left aspect of the diaphragm to pull 
the left rib inferior and promote right apical expansion  
Interventions 
                Patient History  
              Lower Extremity Functional Scale 
The patient is a 15 year-old male in excellent 
health status with the exception of pain in the 
left hip and LLD of 1 cm . 
•Onset of pain in the left hip was 1 year prior to 
PT evaluation 
•MRI, CT Scanogram, X-Ray   
•No history of trauma  
•Due to pain in his left hip, patient has stopped 
playing soccer, hiking and running 
•He is wearing heel lift of 1 centimeter in the 
right shoe  
 
 
  
  
  
  
 
Postural Restoration Exercises 
 
Activities Evaluation Discharge 
Any of your usual work, 
housework or school activities 
3 4 
Your usual hobbies, recreational 
or sporting activities 
2 3 
Getting into or out of the bath 4 4 
Walking between the rooms 4 4 
Putting on your shoes or socks  4 4 
Squatting 4 4 
Lifting an object, like a bag of 
groceries from the floor 
4 4 
Performing heavy activities 
around your  home  
3 3 
Performing light activities 
around your home 
4 4 
Getting into or out of a car 4 4 
Walking 2 blocks  2 4 
Walking a mile 4 4 
Going up or down  10 stairs  4 4 
Standing for 1 hour 2 3 
Sitting for 1 hour 2 3 
Running on even ground  1 3 
Running on uneven ground 1 3 
Making sharp turns while 
running fast 
1 3 
Hopping 3 4 
Rolling over in bed 4 4 
TOTAL 60 73 
% of maximal function      75%           91% 
0  extreme difficultly or unable to perform activity 
1 Quite a bit of difficulty 
2 Moderate difficulty 
3 A little bit of difficulty 
4 No difficulty 
 
Figure 1: Biplanar low-dose digital radiography caption of lower extremities. 
Source: http://www.auntminnieeurope.com/index.aspx?sec=ser&sub=def&pag=dis&ItemID=605769   
Figure 6: Home Exercise Program recommended  
to perform  2 times a week for the first 3 weeks 
Source: 
http://web.a.ebscohost.com.une.idm.oclc.org/rrc
/search?sid=1eff1302-de79-4d74-ab76-
2e64999ea2cb%40sessionmgr4003&vid=1&hid=
4207 
